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APPENDIX -- vll (A)

The randidate rtrust nrake the staternenl

and nrust sign the declaralion appended thereto'

contained in the Note below :-

required bel*w prior to his metliral examination

|-iis attention is specially directed to the warning

"1

,1

$tate Your name in fr"rll

State Your age and Place of birth

tai Have You ever had small-pox' intermittent

sr.rppuration of glarrrls' spitting nf blood' asthma'

attacks, rheumatism, appendicitis ? ::"""""
OR

(bi Any other diseas* or accident requiring confirrement to bed and mecllcal nr surgical

treatment 2 ':""".'

4.

5.

b.

When wers YolJ last vacclnated ? : :' ' " "

Have you or any af your near relations been afflicted with consumption' scrofula' gout'

asthnra, fits, epilepsy or insanity ? : "

Have yor,.r suffered fronr any form of norvousness due to overwork Dr any other cause ?

7,I.{aveyouheenexaminedanddeclaredr"rnfitforgovBrnment*ervicebyaMedical
ofticerfMedicalBoard within the last three years ?

8 Furnish the following partieulars concerning your fannily :'

r;theis ase, lf rivinsl*1-rfithec s d-;.;i-ol3in ll[,::*tm j['[t;l l11f 
ti**mt;

r and sau$e of death
1 tnpir age$ al deaih and i

i health cau$s sf death

ffitne;t ags ai"oeJtt', =ttto. of sisters 
liu'.1?:

No of sii :-':- '
Mother's age, ll llvrtlg

I and state of healttr

.r f, l - ,r JIoLLT d r,.','u :.

ages and state of 1 their agos,at death and I

--...J

I

I

:f death . their ages and state or I insrr i'Ut'r' at \r(
lroatrtr 

" 
1 cau$e uf de'athtrsorlr r *--+-

-"1-'* "**-- I

or any r:ther fevcr.

heart disease, lung

enlargement or

disease, fainting

and cause of death

I

Z

glN plpATE',S.. $TATEMq,NT. ANo DEcLARATIoN

] and state of trealth
I

t

p.T.0"



I declare all the above an$\rler$ to be, lo the hest d my betief, true and correct.

I al*o uolemnly affirm that I have not received a disahility certificatelpension on account of any

disease or oth*r condition,

Candidate's signature :.".. ". ".

Signed in rny presence .,.

Signature of Civil $urgeon or Medical Officer of equal rank . .

Nete : Tfre candidate will he held responsible for the accuracy of the abor,* statement. By willfully
suppressing any inforntalion, he will lncur the risk of losing ths appointment *nd if appointed. CIf

forfeiting all clairis to super*r"lrruation allowance or gratuity.



APPENOIX * VIII

DECLAR$T-I.0N

l, $hri/ $hrimatii Kumari

cieclare as under :-

That I am unmarried/a widowerlwidow"
Thal I am married and hsve only one rvife living.
That I am married and have more than one wife living. Application for grant of
exemptiorr is enr;losed.
That I am married and that during the life tinre of my $pouse, I have contracted
another n:arriage. Appli*ation for grant of exemption is enclosed.
That I am married and my husband has no other living wife, to lhe best of my
knowledge
That i have coniracted a marriag* with a person who has already one wife or rilore
living, Application for granl of exemption is enclosed.

I solemnly aflirm ttrat th* above rleclaration is true and I und*r$tand that in the (ev*nt) of the
declaration b*ing found to be incorrect after my appcintntent, I shall be liable to be
disnri*sed from service.

Delete clauses not applicable .

Applicable in the case of clauses {a}, {b}and (c} only"

APPENDIX - IX

SATH Tp-SE lAt{H}l EFF0RE THE CHAIRMANIPBITqIFAL o,r THLUIDYAI*YSTHEA0 q-r
+rru$E

1,"..,..... ,.......do swear/so'lernnly affirm that I

will be faithfuf and bear true allegiance to lndia and to the constitution of lndia as by law establislred

and that I will carry the duties of rny office loyally, honestly and with impartiality.

$o help me GOD.

1,

ta)
{b)
{c}

{d)

{ei

(f)

4.

Signalurn: ...,...

De*signation ;......^Date

4



1. Certified that I have knovrn Shri / $hrimati/Kurnarr

con/daughter of . . ,...for the last ... , . , 'years and

.,.nronths and that to thc best of my knowledge and belief. he/she bears reputable

charactsr and has no arrtecedent$ which render himiher unsuitable for emptoyrrtent in the Kendriya

Vidyalaya $angathan,

2. Shrr i ShrimatilKunrari .'.. is/was not

related to me

5

CHANSITEF TERTTIqATT

AFPENDIX * X

Signature: "...,...

Designation :...,...

Place

Date

APPENDIX * X

CHARACTER CERTIFICATE

'1. Certified thai I lrave knor,vn Shri I Shrim*tilKumari

sonldauglrter of ,. ...for the last . - . . .year$ and

,..months an{i that to lhe best of rr"ry knowltdge and belief, }re/xhe hears reputable

character anri has no antecedents which rencjer hintil"rer unsuilable for employment irr the Kendriya

Vrdyalav.r $attgalltan.

2. Shri I ShrimatilKumari .. .., islwag nrt

related to me.

Place :

Date :

$ignature :

Designation



No Date

1. ShrilShrimatilKunrari

Haslhad been workins as . . . .. ' ^ '. , io the

MirristrylDepartrvrerrt/Office of ' ' .'.'-frr"tm

...... to. Helshe iryas drawing Rs'....."

as pay witi'r/without allowance and hrsrher servic*s have been or are likely t* be ternlinated with

ef{ectfronr ....... Qn account of reduction in establlshment.

?. Helshe wa$ empl*yed thror.rgh the Unir:n Putrlic Service Commission/throush the

Enrployrnent Exchar:ge .,....,...fronr the open rnarket after obtaining a notr-

availabrlity cerlficate fr*m the Employnrent Exchange/with lho prior approval of the Ministry of

Home Affairsirlirect wittrout relerence to ttre Enrployment Exehang* or tr: the lr,'linistry of [-{c;me

Affairs.

Signature : . "... , "

iDesignation of Officer and Office $eal)

0

o r s 9H ARqH.6 ERTI F IS-AIE
{Ministrv/Denartment / Office)



&PPE!!fu!X- Vtt {E}

MEplcsL cEBnFlc4TF

Name of candidate lar appointmont :

(in block letter*)

Caste ar Race

Residence

Father's name and a dress

Sate of bitlh by Christian Era

Exact height by mearurem*nl

Personal marks of ic.lentificatron

$ignature nf candidate

I do hereby certify that I have examined Shril Shrimati/ Kumari

a candidate for employrrrent in the Kendriya Vidyalaya

$angathan, Regional Office, ##f;t*f# u^O cnnnot diseover that he/slrCI lras any disease

carnmunicable or otherwise, constitutional affliction, or bodity infirmity *xcept

I clo not corrsieler tlri* a clisqualification for enrpl*yrt"rent in the Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan.

HiSllr*r age it, accordirrgl tc hiSlher own stat*rrl*nl. . ." "years, and helslrc

ffppears *L:out ......,. "Years.

t-*ft hand thunrb and finger inrpres*ion of the candidats :'

Signature of the candidate :

Taken before

Narle of the officer

Designatron cf Officer {tlris r:fficer slroukl be Civit Surgeon or Mediral Officer nf equal rank} :

". on (dat*l



$urname

{b) lf *riginally a r*siderrt of

I
ATTESTATION TORM

PH0T06RAPH

Residential address in full

r'iame ,rr iutl f i" iiFiiars;wirn SURNAME
aliases it any, (Ple*se indicate if

you have added or dropped at any
stage any part of Ysur nnme or

Pakistan, the address irr that
rountry and ths dt of migration to
Irrdian Union.

Particulars of places (wiih period
t:f residenec)wl'rere you |rave
resided lor nrcre than on* Year at
a time during tl"re precetlrng {ive

FROM
i.e, Vill, Thana & District or
Housa Ns, Lane/StreeURQad
& Tow

{b} Fresent postal address {if dead
give last adclress)

Fresent address in full {i.e. Vill,
Thana & CIi$lrict or Hou** No,
lane/Stree$road & Town i

{a} Home address in ful} (i.e, Vill,
Thana & Oistnict or H*use No,
Lane/StreeURoad & Tor,vn)

'{a) 
ratheru Name in iliitwllt-,

aliases. if any

(c) Permanent home a(ldre$s

i
I

l
i
I



and officialaddr*ss

B) fs.lfie-r""-."
b) Mother
c) Husband,Wife

id) C_qndidate_

ie) Place of irifih
Husbarid/wile

al Exe,qlgete*slBi$
hi Fresent age

at matrieulation

Educational qualification showing places o{ [dusalion with years in 'Schools' and coltreges since

15"' v*ar of arte.
Bate of entering Date of leavingName of

SchoollCollege
full address

held or des*ription or
work

1 1 ,.......i. lf I'o!i haye *t any.lirrrt b-ee-1

Designation of Post Full reasqn for

leaving the previous

service

Full address of
office, firm
institution

Ferir:d the
orFrorn To

8. I ia) Plac* of Birth. District and
State in which situated.

ib) Di$trict and $tate to which yott

ib) Are you a nrember of
$rheduled Castrl/$cheduled
Trihe. Answer 'Yes' cr'No' and if
tlre ans\,v*r i* 'Yes' gtate the name
thereof.

Examination Passed

-

belong,

id) Professron' 
i*i ri a',v senuic". ftwb rtesignatron

I

t
l



IO

12. l-'iavq yrru e v*r been
prosecutsd/kept under detentiorr,
or b*und downlfin*d. convicted
by a court of ltrw *f arry offence ?
ls any case pendinl; against you
in arry court *f Lai,v al the time r:f
.ftlltng !p. thf i- alle-slation"-fo11 ?
if the ansp/sr t$ 'yes' lull
partirulars of lhe cfise, detention,
fine, corrvi*tirn $antencs etc.
should be given.

tJ. Names oi the tyro responsible
p*rs$ns of your locality or l\s/o
references lu lvlrir I you are
known.

1,

Z.

I certify that the for*goirrg inforrnatiorr is correct and conrplete to the best of rr.ry knowledge
and b*lief. I an'l ncl alvarf, *f any circunrstances l^Jhicl'l rrtight irnpair nry fitness for employment
under gnvernmtlnt.

Signature of the candidate

Date

Place

I

I

i
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I,PENTITY CERTIFICATE

Certificate to be signed hy arry one of the following :

1.

t.
?

4.

Flace :

Gazetted officers of Cenlral or State Governrnent.

Memher of Parliafirent or Stat€ Legislature.

NCIn-Gaaetted Sub-Divisional Magistr*te/CIfficrrs,

Tahsildar or Naib/Dy. Tahsildar authorirect 1o exercise magisterial powers.

Certified tlrat I krrow $hril $hnimati/ Kumarr

**n/daughter ol Shri ., for the last .......,....,years
*nd .^, ......,.,months and that to tlre best oI my knorvledge anrj belief ilre particulars

furnisherj l:rv hirn/h*r are cc?r'rect.

Date

$ignatur*
Designation or
Slatus & Address


